
Great Examples of 
Hapara Workspaces
The Hapara Workspaces in this collection were designed and shared publicly 
by Hapara-using educators from around the world. 

To view a Workspace, simply click on the link. Once inside the Workspace, 
Hapara users will be prompted to Copy Workspace. When you click copy, an 
identical copy of the Workspace will be created in your own Hapara instance. 
There, you can customize and add groups to create collaborative or 
differentiated learning. Enjoy! 

https://support.hapara.com/hc/en-us/articles/223026768


7th Grade Technology Elective

This Workspace was designed to help 7th 
Graders develop digital literacy skills.

Digital Citizenship

Created by Erin Conrad

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5976b3092e4efd5f320c6b1d
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5976b3092e4efd5f320c6b1d


Digital Citizenship

Students work in groups through one area 
of digital citizenship in this Workspace, and 
then peer teach the class based on what 
they’ve learned.

Digital Citizenship

Created by Sarah Parker

Masking Tape Art

With this unit, learners research various 
artists who use masking tape as their main 
medium and explore the concept of value, 
create light boxes, and create their own 
projects from masking tape.

Art

Created by Rachel Zonshine

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/58879a7c838c377f2d1343d1?q=digital%20citizenship
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/57a222dc8662bb51c21bc351?searchGuid=a64a772f-cdff-4ca5-a1a4-d96b165b1be4&iter=1
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/58879a7c838c377f2d1343d1?q=digital%20citizenship
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/57a222dc8662bb51c21bc351?searchGuid=a64a772f-cdff-4ca5-a1a4-d96b165b1be4&iter=1


Art Study

This Workspace provides learners with 
resources to help them research an artist of 
their choice and produce a piece of art in the 
style of that artist.

Art

Created by Cassondra Tinsley

Multi-group Novel Study

In this Workspace, learners can find 
everything they need to complete a Novel 
Study. Each group has been assigned an 
amazing Newbury award winning book, 
either Maniac MaGee by Jerry Spinelli or 
Holes and Louis Sachar.

English/Language Arts

Created by Justin Lintern

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b81f592e4efd68fd0141c9
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a982dd2e4efd101b023113
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b81f592e4efd68fd0141c9
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a982dd2e4efd101b023113


Modern Day “Witch Hunts”

Through this assignment, learners work in 
groups to research various modern-day 
witch hunts, making connections to The 
Crucible as they answer guiding questions.

English/Language Arts

Created by Stephanie Hawkins

The Jedi Factrials: Youngling 
& Padawan Learner

Fourth graders embark on an epic math 
adventure using the Workspace to learn 
about identifying and using fraction.

Math

Created by Chelsey Johnston

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b83bf2838c373fd30049a8
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a9a3f12e4efd3dfd002a09
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a9a3f12e4efd3dfd002a09
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b83bf2838c373fd30049a8
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a9a3f12e4efd3dfd002a09


Whole Number Investigations

This Workspace provides learners with an array of 
resources so they can explore whole number place 
concepts and attributes of numbers.

Math

Created by Louise Johnston

What can our school community do to 
help the environment?

Have you ever wondered what happens to all the stu we throw 
out at school? Papers, old computers, cardboard boxes, food 
and food containers ... There's a lot most schools throw away. 
Have you ever wanted to figure out a better solution? 

In this Workspace, students will explore the question: What is 
recycling, why is it important, and how can we get our school to 
do a better job of recycling?

Physical Sciences

Created by Chelsey Johnston

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b832df8662bb1cdf007127
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c902f9915e7fba507233
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c902f9915e7fba507233
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b832df8662bb1cdf007127
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c902f9915e7fba507233


How do you Prepare for a Hurricane?
In this unit, students will learn about the weather and 
how the water cycle helps us understand Earth's 
weather. Then they will work in meteorology teams to 
research hurricanes. Teams will create a newscast that 
we will publish on our class website to tell people about 
hurricanes and how they can prepare for them.

Physical Sciences

Canadian Physical Regions

This Workspace was created for an Ontario Social Studies 
Gr 4 inquiry learning lesson about the physical regions of 
Canada. It is designed with differentiation in mind and 
includes modifications to the lesson (e.g., resources, 
expectations) for students on an individualized education 
plan (IEP).

Physical Sciences

Created by Yolanta Krawiecki

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c885f9915e7fba50669b
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a9b830838c3746d301ac62
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c885f9915e7fba50669b
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59a9b830838c3746d301ac62


Wolf Debate

With this Workspace, fifth grade students 
research the impact of wolves on their 
environment and people and argue for or 
against protecting wolves.

Physical Sciences

Created by BJ Rush

Algorithms, Psuedo Code & 
Flowcharts

In this Workspace, students learn to 
demonstrate understanding of basic concepts 
from computer science.

Physical Sciences

Created by Aleta Chowfin

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/58879a7c838c377f2d1343d1?q=digital%20citizenship
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/57a222dc8662bb51c21bc351?searchGuid=a64a772f-cdff-4ca5-a1a4-d96b165b1be4&iter=1


Connecting the Civil Rights 
Movement to Today
For this project, students will learn about the 
events of the civil rights movement and some 
of the immediate effects. Then, they will 
conduct their own research to better 
understand how the civil rights movement 
continues to impact current events.

Social Sciences

Creating a Better Community 
Through Design Thinking
This personalized, inquiry-based STEM 
workspace allows students to explore 
engineering and design thinking as they solve 
a problem within their school community!

Social Sciences

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c914f9915e7fba5072fe
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c914f9915e7fba5072fe
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c993f9915e7fba5082b7
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c993f9915e7fba5082b7
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c993f9915e7fba5082b7
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/5c06c914f9915e7fba5072fe


Ancient Civilizations

With this Workspace, learners work in 
groups to explore ancient civilization like 
Rome, Egypt and Greece and make 
connections to their lives in modern Canada.

Social Sciences

Created by Julian Daher

13 Colonies

For this assignment, learners are separated 
into three groups, with each group working 
together to research a subset of the original 13 
US colonies. Groups will craft a presentation 
based on their research to share with the class.

Physical Sciences

Created by Rachael Marlow

https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b6a1322e4efd2f5d005420
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b81a162e4efd68fd0127dd
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b6a1322e4efd2f5d005420
https://workspace.teacherdashboard.com/public/#/w/59b81a162e4efd68fd0127dd


For Professional Learning:
Workspace isn’t just for students! Teachers can also be added to a Workspace as learners, in order to use the platform as a flexible, personalized 
professional learning option. Learn more about how to do this here.  

Many of the Workspaces below were created by educators as part of their in the Hapara Champion Program.

Digital Learning Communities
Created by Rachael Marlow

Learner Agency in the Digital World
Created by Jill Bacso

Personalized Learning
Created by James Trood

MIT: Working with 
Google Slides

Created by Kathryn Serby

Developing Creative and 
Innovative Thinking

Created by Nathan McEntee

Promoting Student Reflection 
Using Collaborative Tools
Created by Cindy Chamberlain

Encouraging Innovative 
Thinking and Inventiveness

Created by Stacy Gates

https://support.hapara.com/hc/en-us/articles/223026948
https://hapara.com/get-certified/

